The Best of Fiji
Matangi Private Island Resort
$3247.00 ppdo*
Flights from Nadi to Taveuni * 7 Nights Oceanview Bure (pay for 5)* Includes ALL Meals
Valid for travel until May 10, 2010 & January 1 through March 31, 2011
*Add $332.00 pp for travel June 1 through December 10, 2010

Matangi Private Island Resort opens your mind and your heart. With stunning bays, pristine white
sandy beaches and natural rainforest, it's an evocative natural paradise that makes you want to burst
into spontaneous applause. Small wonder Matangi was listed as one of the “1,000 places to visit before
you die”.
Matangi has become the premier destination for intimate honeymoons, weddings and anniversaries
offering superb fine dining and spa services. It also boasts some of the world’s best scuba diving and
light tackle sport fishing. Above all else, Matangi Private Island Resort offers exceptional service in a
friendly down-to-earth atmosphere. It's the ultimate destination to relax, meet like-minded holidaymakers and to escape.

Sonaisali Island Resort
$1999.00 ppdo*
7 Nights Beachfront Hotel Room, Includes ALL Meals
Full American Breakfast, 2 Course Lunch, 3 Course Dinner or Theme Buffet, Afternoon Tea
Valid through March 31, 2011
*Blackout from December 24, 2010 through January 10, 2011

Sonaisali is a true island escape in the beautiful South Pacific Ocean - yet the world you've left behind
is only a three-minute boat ride across the lagoon from the main island of Viti-Levu. Experience the
luxury of privacy on Sonaisali without feeling marooned. Each day the choice is yours - simply unwind
and relax or you may choose to explore the many varied and exciting attractions of the mainland, or
neighboring Mamanuca Islands. On Sonaisali, if you're doing nothing it's because you want it that way!
YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES
♦
♦

Roundtrip Airfare from Los Angeles to Nadi
on Air Pacific
Roundtrip Airport/Resort Transfers

♦
♦
♦

Interisland Travel Where Required
Accommodations as Indicated
Other Features as Specified

All rates are per person double occupancy and include US/airport departure taxes/security charges/fuel surcharges. Rates are subject to
availability and to change without notice. Inquire for periodic special offers, accommodations, upgrade rate and our speical business
class airfare rate. 05JAN10. Packages arranged thru Sunspots International - CST #2042720-40—OST #81—WST #602174620
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